List of contents, eighteen folders of newspaper clippings, CAK Fund records

FOLDER 1, "Grand Jury, Fall 1970"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record-Courier, June 26, 1970</th>
<th>&quot;U.S. turns over KSU probe to Kane, county&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron Beacon Journal, August 20, 1970</td>
<td>&quot;What Witnesses Said At KSU Hearing&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record-Courier, October 19, 1970</td>
<td>&quot;5 arrested in May riots at KSU&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Beacon Journal, November 2, 1970</td>
<td>&quot;White rejects YIP protest demands&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Beacon Journal, November 9, 1970</td>
<td>&quot;Excerpts Of FBI Findings On KSU Disorders&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Beacon Journal, undated</td>
<td>&quot;FBI 'Students' At KSU, Says Young&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Special KSU Prosecutor: 'Should've Shot All Troublemakers'&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;KSU Jury Judge Unopposed&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOLDER 2, "Saturday, May 2, 1970"

Record-Courier, May 1, 1970

"Agnew sees new dissent"
"10,000 GIs in Cambodia sweep"

Record-Courier, May 2, 1970

"Kent curfew ordered tonight; bars close"
"Charged in Kent"
"'Through talking,' BUS head declares at Kent State rally"
"Nixon hits 'bums' who blow up college campuses"
"7 injured, police arrest 1 in Kent disturbance"

FOLDER 3, "Sunday, May 3, 1970"

Akron Beacon Journal, May 3, 1970

"'Down With Nixon' Scream 500 Rioting Kent Students"
"KSU Rioters Put Torch to ROTC Building"
"Kent Under 'State of Emergency'"
"Campuses Agitated By Nixon"

FOLDER 4, "Monday, May 4, 1970"

Akron Beacon Journal, May 4, 1970

"Anti-War Rioting Rips KSU For Third Night"
"Strike, Riot--The Guardsman's Tired"
"More Than 100 Arrested in 3 Days' KSU Disorders"

Record-Courier, May 4, 1970

"2 guardsmen, 1 student dead in KSU violence"
"Universities must oust hooligans," editorial
"ROTC building gets torch; firemen pelted"
"30 years of mementos go up in flames for ROTC"
"Governor Rhodes pledges full state cooperation in Kent disorder"
"Opinions vary on Kent disturbance situation"
"Weekend of violence on streets, campus"
"A Child's Plea"
"Along the Way" column by R.C. Dix
"These Are The Dead: The Kent Lists"
"Guardsmen Not Ordered To Fire"
"The Kent State Tragedy: Why Did It Happen" editorial
"Figures He's Lucky To Have A Broken Leg"
"Leaders Shocked By KSU Turmoil"
"The Night Frought Only Stillness And Guns"
"12,000 Clear KSU In Four Hours"
"The Parents: It Isn't Right"
"32 Arrested At Kent Since Shooting"
"Plenty Of Blood, Tears"
"Fally In Akron Is Peaceful"
"People Ran When Guns Went Off--A Lot Dropped"
"'My God! They're Killing Us!'
"Day-By-Day Account Of KSU Trouble"
"First Military Volley At U.S. Civilians"
"Tells How He Saw KSU Campus Battle"
"As Ed Artist Saw It"
"New Protests At Nation's Colleges"

"14 Die, 10 Hurt At KSU"
"Campus Bloodshed"
"Judge Fars Students, Faculty From KSU Campus"
"Pullets Unselective in Claiming 4 Lives"
"Unrest Stirrs 6 Ohio Campuses"
"Curfew Violators Draw Light Penalties"
"Fear Grips Residents of Kent"
"Kent Empties Quickly as Students Rush Home"
"Quiet Chief of Kent State Known for Zest for Work"
"Member of KSU Faculty Tells of Quiet, Then Panic"
"Activism at KSU Begun in 1968"
"Objector to War Is Felled by Shot"
"Nixon Sees Tragic 'Reminder' at Kent"
"Rhodes Asks FBI Probe in Kent Deaths"
"'Taft Seeks 'robes"
"'Kent Predictable: Agnew"

"Cock, Athlete, Musician Among Dead"
"Kent State Quiet As Stains Fade"
"Campuses Fonder Deaths at Kent"
"Riot May Have Been A Lexington Or Concord"
"Guardsmen Trained to 'Aim Low to Disable'"

"President Says Violence Is Invitation to Tragedy"

"Student: are they shooting at us?"
"Student undercover agent denies firing the first shot"
"Here are the latest arrests at KSU"
"Department of Justice, Guard to investigate deaths at KSU"
"'They maintain Sandy was shot while leaving class"
"Colonel: guard has right to self-defense"
"Del Corso says sniper fired before Guard"
"Reason must return," editorial
"KSU trouble"
"Nixon: KSU shows danger of violence"
"3,000 rally at KSU in support of Kent"
"U.S. campuses boil with angry students"
"Can't say when KSU will reopen"
FOLDER 5 (con't)

Akron Beacon Journal[?], May 8, 1970
"Do They Belong In College?"

Akron Beacon Journal, June 21, 1970
"Special Fund To Aid KSU Victims"

Akron Beacon Journal, October 21, 1970
"'Do Your Duty, Then This...!'"

Daily Kent Stater, October 21, 1970
"Morgan calls for national moratorium"
advertisement, "Confrontation at Kent" film
"Six arrests puch dragnet total to 10"

Akron Beacon Journal, November 16, 1970
"2 Children Indicted: Endless Nightmare"

Akron Beacon Journal[?], undated
"Biggest Mistake Was Keeping KSU Open--Saxbe"

Record-Courier, undated
"Say Schroeder a quiet youth"
"Miller was a son of photographer"
"Robinson Memorial had 25 physicians for KSU crisis"
"Some KSU students take Hiram refuge"
"Allison to parents: everything is okay"
Akron Beacon Journal, May 6, 1970

"Readers React To KSU Tragedy"
"Comb KSU Campus For Shooting Clues"
"Single Shot May Be KSU Clue"
"Students After Guard Guns"
"18 Fined For Kent Curfew Violations; One Acquitted"
"Nation's Colleges Rocked In Reaction To Kent"
"Anti-War Activists Focus On KSU Shootings"
"Rally Around 'The Kent Massacre'"
"'Doing Job,' Says Guard Boss"
"Rhodes Blocked KSU Closure"

Record-Courier, May 6, 1970

"KSU faculty hist Rhodes, Del Corso"
"Protests, strikes sweep campuses"
"KSU was not consulted on Guard's call"
"Sniper theory probed"
"Allison was pretty, bright as teenager"
"Liberties Union: oust Del Corso"
"Compares Czech invasion with KSU"
"FBI probes student police agent"
"Effort to reopen KSU made"
"Mansfield asks Warren Commission for KSU"
"Guaridan men disperse OSU students"
"Iliam College strikers protest KSU deaths"
"Students call for nation to protest Kent shootings"

Akron Beacon Journal, undated

"Ted Likens KSU Deaths To My Lai"

FOLDER 7, "Thursday, May 7, 1970"

"KSU Guard Pullout Angers Prosecutor"
"6 Students Say Nixon 'Will Listen More'
"KSU Bell Tolls For All" letters to the editor
"'With Malice Toward None' Let's Probe KSU Tragedy"
"Says Officer Fired Shot Before Volley"
"'Pray To Stop This Hatred'"
"'Accidental' Shot Blamed"
"80 Colleges Close As Protests Mount"
"Ohio Students Mourn Kent"
"'All Must Accept Responsibility'--KSU VP"
"Shut AU In Wake Of KSU Troubles"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Newspaper/Magazine</th>
<th>Articles/Headlines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cleveland Plain Dealer, undated</td>
<td>&quot;Morse Calls KSU Killing Assassination&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;Friday, May 8, 1970&quot;</td>
<td>Akron Beacon Journal, May 8, 1970</td>
<td>&quot;Rhodes Took Full Control At KSU, Guard Charges&quot;&lt;br&gt;&quot;See KSU Closing Extended&quot;&lt;br&gt;&quot;Nixon Shifts Gears; Hordes March On Washington&quot;&lt;br&gt;&quot;Did Kent Staters Finally Get A Message To Nixon?&quot; editorial&lt;br&gt;&quot;Writers Debate Shooting&quot; letters to the editor&lt;br&gt;&quot;Comments On KSU Tragedy&quot;&lt;br&gt;&quot;227 U.S. Colleges Closed&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8      | "Friday, May 8, 1970" | Record-Courier, May 8, 1970 | "KSU seen closing for quarter"
"Agnew: Guard over-reacted"
"People Speak: R-C reporters interview residents"
"Court OKs limited campus activity beginning today"
"'Uncle Sam' makes scene, gets kicked off campus!"
"Petitions of citizens laud Guard, police"
"County asks: who'll pay police overtime"
"'It was murder,' former Marine who saw it says"
"Kent Chamber calls for temperance in judgment"
"Spock: KSU death may end war"
"'Sniper theory not proven'"
"No KSU Campus Day"
"Dispositions of disturbance cases"
"Grads, fellows set own meeting" |
| 9      | "Saturday, May 9, 1970" | Akron Beacon Journal, May 9, 1970 | "Guns And Civil Violence" |
| 9      | "Saturday, May 9, 1970" | Record-Courier, May 9, 1970 | "Student not shot by Guard--doctor"
"Guard prevented damage, injury in Kent--Satrom"
"Famous honor 4 slain Kent students" |
| 15     | Cleveland Plain Dealer, May 15, 1970 |  | "KENT MAY be" advertisement sponsored by KSU faculty, includes faculty resolution of May 5, 1970<br>"Dear Mom and Dad..." advertisement, Committee of Concerned Students and Faculty and Staff of Case Western Reserve University
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOLDER 10, &quot;Sunday, May 10, 1970&quot;</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Akron Beacon Journal, May 10, 1970</strong></td>
<td>PAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;'All Must Help Restore Order'&quot;</td>
<td>A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Peaceful, Yet Angry, 60,000 Protest In Washington&quot;</td>
<td>A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;3 Violent Days--Then Tragedy&quot;</td>
<td>A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;KSU Students' Goal: 'University In Exile'&quot;</td>
<td>A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Finch Blasts Agnew Talks, Retreats As Word Spreads&quot;</td>
<td>A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Tiny KSU Sign Stands Out In D.C. Anti-War Protest&quot;</td>
<td>A-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;KSU Violence Result Of Planning?&quot;</td>
<td>A-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Test Shoots Hole In Part Of KSU Sniper Rumors&quot;</td>
<td>A-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Metropolitan Park March For KSU Victims Peaceful&quot;</td>
<td>A-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Profs Split On KSU Closing; Students Oppose Shutdown&quot;</td>
<td>A-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;At Hiram The Protest Is Peaceful&quot;</td>
<td>A-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Many Sign Pro-Guard Petition&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Sandy's Death Breaks Mom, As It Has The Country!&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Tells Of Being Caught Up In 'Web Of Fear'&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOLDER 11, &quot;Monday, May 11, 1970&quot;</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Akron Beacon Journal, May 11, 1970</strong></td>
<td>A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;KSU Trustees Urge U.S. Probe&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Student Indicts Roaming Radicals For KSU Deaths&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record-Courier, May 11, 1970</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Week we'll all remember&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOLDER 12, &quot;Tuesday, May 12, 1970&quot;</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Akron Beacon Journal, May 12, 1970</strong></td>
<td>A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;KSU Gears Up--Minus Students&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;On The Kent State Killings&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOLDER 13, &quot;Wednesday, May 13, 1970&quot;</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Akron Beacon Journal, May 13, 1970</strong></td>
<td>A-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Camera Caught Action At KSU&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Guard Pushes KSU Sniper Claim&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Nixon Writes Parents Of 4 Slain At KSU&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Urges Presidential Commission Probe&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;KSU Letters Flood Editor's Mail&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;'Business Has Just Stopped!'&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ohio's Senators Critical Of Cambodia, Differ On KSU&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Prelude To Kent--The Guard In Drill&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Every Night Is 'Silent Spring' In Kent&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;226 Colleges Still On Strike&quot;</td>
<td>none listed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOLDER 13 con't

Record-Courier, May 13, 1970

"Merchants lost $100,000...." 1
"Was pistol used by KSU sniper?" 1
"Campus return procedure told" 1
"Guard didn't want to shoot, he says" none listed

FOLDER 14, "Thursday, May 14, 1970"

Akron Beacon Journal, May 14, 1970

"Lift Campus Ban On 800 Graduate Students At KSU" A-12
"Offers Ideas To Avoid More KSU Tragedies" B-18
"KSU Art Faculty Criticizes 'Meager Communications'" D-3

Record-Courier, May 14, 1970

"Unit commander heard single shot prior to deadly volley at Kent" 1
"More readers present views on Kent State tragedy" 22
"KSU in exile presents 11 administrative proposals" none listed
"Kent disorders spur new liberation school" none listed

FOLDER 15, "Friday, May 15, 1970"

Akron Beacon Journal, May 15, 1970

"KSU Dorm Search Yields Some Guns" B-11

Cleveland Plain Dealer, May 15, 1970

"Here's What Happened at Kent--Part I" 1
"KSU Dorm Search Nets Weapons, Drugs" none listed
"FBI Silent on Kent State Civilian Guns" none listed

Record-Courier, May 15, 1970

"KSU's Faculty Senate resolution hits violence" 1
"Display weapons found in dorms" 1

FOLDER 16, "Saturday, May 16, 1970"

Akron Beacon Journal, May 16, 1970

"KSU Rooms Yield 36 Knives, Drugs" A-1
"One Prof Answers Another" A-8
"We Get Letters And More Letters" A-8

Record-Courier, May 16, 1970

"Weapons, drugs seized from KSU dormitories" 1
"Rees asks 'Dry Kent' movement" 1
"KSU leaders not told of display" 1
"Heavy mail on KSU continues" 16
FOLDER 17, "May 17-21, 1970"

Akron Beacon Journal, May 17, 1970

"VP Predicts Arrests In KSU Violence"
"Still No Answer On Violence Study"
"See No Need For New Campus Laws"
"Revolution In The U.S.I"
"Free To Destroy Or To Build"

Akron Beacon Journal, May 18, 1970

"Enforcers 6d The Law Must Not Abuse Authority" editorial

Akron Beacon Journal, May 19, 1970

"Bills Aimed At Campus"

Record-Courier, May 19, 1970

"Students concerned about future"

Akron Beacon Journal, May 20, 1970

"'They's Been Shooting Us Long As I Can Remember'"

Akron Beacon Journal, undated

"Allen Breaks With Nixon On War"
"Kent Drops Curfew Charges Against 6"
"For Clothes? No, To Say Goodby"
"50,000 Petition To Back Guard"
"Yevtushenko Has A Poem For Girl Killed At Kent"
"Raiding 'Headquarters' Thought They Were"
"Poll: 'Guard Unjustified'"
"They Work To Protest" editorial
"Spiro Hasn't Got The Message" editorial
"Panthers: Why No Rage As Blacks Die?"
"Dissect Protest Press"

Record-Courier, undated

"Kane calls on Grand Jury to probe violence at KSU"
"President's Commission on Kent State sought by Stanton"
"Bar owner sees 'dry Kent' as over-simplified solution"
"Nurmi heads KSU faculty senate"
"Soviet poet pays tribute to KSU's Allison Krause"
"Guard-type ammo killed KSU four"
"KSU commission launches probe"
"Jeffrey Miller Had their phone number"
"Understanding is goal of Kent, KSU community relations effort"
"Del Corso: Young senile old liar"
"Long-term campus study on way?"
"Live bar show ban is urged"
"Saxbe: should've closed KSU earlier"
"Petition drive to back Kane begins Monday"
FOLDER 18, "May 22-25, 1970"

Akron Beacon Journal, May 22, 1970
"U.S. 'Establishment' Listens To Youth" A-13

Akron Beacon Journal, May 24, 1970
"Tragedy In Our Midst--A Special Report" A-17

Record-Courier, May 25, 1970
"White House KSU probe coming" 1

Akron Beacon Journal, undated
"Nixon Orders Kent Probe"

Record-Courier, undated
"Outsiders source of trouble--White"
"Peacekeeping top Kent, KSU goal"
"Students may file false arrest suits"
"No letup in letters on Kent U"
"100 FBI agents in KSU case"